and Alfamart received Top Brand Award 2016. Thus, if any of the retail business fails to address the competition they will end up closing down their stores and many will lose their jobs.
Having Top Brand is necessary since it is an aggregation of convictions and perspectives about that specific brand. Furthermore, it has possessed the capacity to make a picture that characterizes trust, expectation, and conviction that resulting in satisfactory by using it (Bhasin, 2016) . However, the strong brand image alone does not guarantee repeat customers, but loyalty does (Neupane, 2015) . He even concludes that it is vital to represent that if a client is pleasure with the item he/she is intrigued to, indicate the faithful towards the brand; i.e. willing to pay even more, willing to give a positive informal exchange and to show steadfast practices. In addition, Gallarza, Ruiz-Molina, and Gil-Saura (2016) found that satisfaction is another factor influences loyalty that is also supported by Martenson (2007) and Abrudan, Plăiaş, Dabija. (2017) . She also added that brand image influences satisfaction and only a few segments of customer loyalty to the brand. On the other hand, Neupane (2015) found that not only Brand Image influences loyalty mediated by satisfaction but also it directly influences loyalty. Reputation is also considered as other factors that influences loyalty (Benoit, 2015) which is also confirmed by Ruiz, Garcia & Revilla (2016) . However, only a few empirical studies have analyzed what factors triggered customer loyalty in supermarket context and there is no research found linking brand image, reputation, satisfaction, and loyalty so far. Hence, this study contributes to the literature on the subject by adding previous studies in regards to factors determining loyalty in supermarket industries through brand image, reputation, and satisfaction. This research paper is structured as follows: a theoretical background on the constructs of the current study as well as the hypothesis development is provided on section two (literature review), while methods (section three) provide samples used and procedures to get respondents, and construct measurement. Statistical analysis on the respondents' demography is also provided along with the validity and reliability testing and model fit. Results (section four) answer the hypotheses being developed and managerial implications and direction for future research are also given in section five.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Loyalty
According to Soon-Ho, Min-Seoung and Dong-Hun (2016) loyalty are a long-term key success of any companies because they believe that loyal customers are difficult to be hijacked by other competitors even through lower price strategy. In addition, Gallarza et al (2016) express loyalty as a deep commitment of existing customers to keep on purchasing either products or services to the same company despite the temptation given by other competitors. Loyalty can be reached through customer satisfaction (Gallarza et 
Brand Image
Brand Image is the impression of customers regarding a product or service that gives a benefit (Keller, 2003) . In addition, the American Marketing Association (2013) defines Brand Image as a unique feature provided by a company to differentiate itself to the others. According to Fianto, Hadiwidjojo, Aisjah, &Solimun (2014), Brand Image is additionally alluded to as the client's view of either the reason or discerning premise or through more feelings towards a particular brand. Furthermore, they added, Brand Image is likewise viewed as a portrayal of the offer of the organization that incorporates the typical significance related clients through particular characteristics of the items or administrations. 
H3 : Brand Image positively influences Reputation
Joshi & Singh (2017) study the impact of perceived corporate reputation on customers' loyalty in the telecom industry in India and found that high telecom reputation impacts on customers' loyalty. Furthermore, García de Leaniz & del Bosque Rodriques (2016) found that reputation is the driver for customer loyalty based on their study of Spanish consumers in a service setting. In addition, Foroudi, Jin, Gupta, Melewar, Foroudi (2016) found that even in retail settings using international retail brands in London, reputation influences customer loyalty. Moreover, in the automotive industries, reputation is found as a better driver on loyalty compares to brand attachment (Loureiro, Sarmento, & Le Bellago, 2017). Thus, this research stands for reputation is the driver of loyalty ( Figure 1 ).
H4 : Reputation positively influences Loyalty
Satisfaction
Satisfaction is a foundation from claiming shopper self-destructive considerations and conduct and the promoting management expositive expression (Gallarza et al., 2016) . Satisfaction may be a disposition of a sort evaluation by customers to a retail store comprehensively dependent upon the correlation between the discerned furthermore required executions of the store (Nesset et al., 2011) . Satisfaction is characterized by the blend of both love (feeling) and cognizance approach as "the buyer's satisfaction reaction (Gallarza et al., 2016) . Satisfaction is the positive judgment of general administration encounters with a specialist organization and results in a full of feeling state for buyers (Dagger and O'Brien, 2010) . Satisfaction is full of feeling reaction taking after a hope disconfirmation encounter that includes a psychological (Gallarza et al., 2016) . Satisfaction is a reaction of buyers' reaction after purchase. Soon-Ho, Min-Seong, Dong ( 3. METHODS
Samples and Procedures
In this research, a quantitative research was applied with a survey method. The questionnaire was compiled from previous researchers and then was discussed with two English lecturers who were native Indonesians and two from retail experts and Academic Professors. Further, a pilot test was performed with 11 customers of Hero Supermarket checking on the wording and their understanding of the questionnaires as suggested by Malhotra (2011) . Several questions were then revised based on the feedback given and the final draft of the questionnaire was ready. The copy of questionnaires used both English and Indonesia language since the respondents were Indonesians, hoping to get a better result by using their own mother tongue. The population was Hero's customers who have bought a product at least once at Hero Supermarket within 3 months. The location of distribution was concentrated at Jakarta Barat where Hero Supermarket opens its branch (Puri Indah Mall, Taman Anggrek, and Mall Ciputra) only. There were 400 questionnaires distributed, but only 270 (67.5%) responded fully and counted in this study. The sampling technique used was random sampling; respondents chosen were every third customer coming out of the store entrance. Purposive sampling was also applied by approaching Hero's customers who came out of the store assuming that they were regular customers and have at least shopped once at Hero Supermarket as the eligible respondents. The research was conducted starting in the middle of January 2017 until the end of April 2017.
Measures
To measure the constructs, multiple items were developed based on previous researches tested items with a seven-point Likert-type scale from "strongly disagree" and "strongly agree" options. 
Statistical Analysis
From gender based most of the respondents were female (62.6%) followed by male (37.4%). The majority of the respondents were in the range of 21-24years old (54.7%) followed by 25-30 years old (41.1%) and above 35 were 4.2%. While for expenditure level, the majority respondents were from IDR 1,000,000 -2,500,000 (50%) followed by IDR 2,500,001 -4,000,000 got (10%) and above IDR 4,000,001 for about 13.3% (Table 1) . 
Determinants of Customer Loyalty: Evidence from Indonesian Retail Market
Further, measured items were checked on the construct validity using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with the criteria Average Variance Extracted (AVE) greater than 0.5 and reliability using Composite Reliability (CR) greater than 0.7 (Hair et al, 2010). All measured items have factor loading above 0.44 (Malhotra, 2012) which shows the adequacy of the measurement model. The model has also passed the convergence validity and discriminant validity with AVE ranging from 0.665 to 0.749 and reliability with CR ranging from 0.873 to 0.923. Except for items that loaded poorly (less than 0.44) were dropped to get a better measurement ( .818 I make an effort to use Hero for all of my shopping needs (L5)
.702 I will continue buying Hero's products in the future(L4)
.687 I say positive things about Hero to other people (L2)
.670 BRAND IMAGE Hero fits my personality (BI1)
.750 0.68 0.873 Buyingproduct at Hero makes me feel delighted (BI4)
.749 The image of Hero is consistent with my own self-image (BI3)
.687 Hero can be dependable to use (BI5)
.
Hero fights for the customer interest (BI6)
.589 REPUTATION Personally, I consider Hero as prestigious (R4)
.824 0.665 0.888 Personally, I consider Hero as respected (R3)
.734 Hero has good reputation (R5)
.711 Personally, I consider Hero as admired (R2)
.708 SATISFACTION Hero is my idealshop (S2)
.679 0.749 0.923 I am delighted to buy productsat Hero (S3)
.664 I am satisfied buying productsat Hero (S1)
.620 Shopping at Hero is pleasant (S4)
.587
Before testing the hypothesis, goodness of fit was checked through AMOS 18.0. The Chi-square was significant (χ2 = 
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This research has proven that satisfaction of customers is very important to create and maintain loyalty. Most of the respondents of this research are from the millennial age. The question now is how to fulfill their desires since brand image and reputation are not strong enough to influence their loyalty. So far, the environment or atmosphere and products provided by Hero Supermarket seems to influence the customers very much that the intention to come again in the future is very strong. On the other hand, the brand image of Hero is undeniably influencing satisfaction of customers. Customers feel that Hero suits their image shopping for products. They can depend on Hero to fulfill their needs and they feel Hero is doing their best to suit their interest. Hence, it is obvious that customers need to experience buying at the store, then feel satisfied before they can be loyal for the future.Thus, having a brand image does not guarantee to get loyal customers. But, instead, the brand image of a firm gives them a priority to be chosen as the first store to visit before visiting others. Once the customers feel satisfied, then they will become loyal and don't bother visiting other stores anymore. Brand image creates a reputation as well. Customers of Hero prefer to go to a reputable, prestigious, respected store rather than others. Image of Hero has turned into a reputed store among their customers. Unfortunately, the reputation doesn't guarantee the loyalty of customers. It seems customers just choose a reputed store, try the products and atmosphere, feel satisfied then only they want to be a loyal customer. This shows that a firm, in a retail store, needs to maintain their brand image and reputation to be chosen as the first choice of customers instead of thinking that brand image and reputation are the main drivers to lure customers' loyalty. 
